
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 2024 • 10:00 AM
Auction will be held at the National Guard Armory at the West edge of Smith Center, KS.

AUCTIONAUCTION

Auction Conducted ByTThummel real esTaTe & aucTion, llc
785-738-0067

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
8 drawer dental cabinet from Dr. Grimes, Smith Center; Dental tools; Green & cream Hoosier cabinet 
w/flour bin; Drop front secretary; Chevrolet service books; Tractor books; John Deere advertising, 
ornaments, fob, amp gauge; Bullet pencils; Fish lures; Horn button; Fish lures pens; Red Goose shoe 
adv. crock pottery; Large red porcelain station lights Vickers, Smith Center; 4’ Ingleboro B & B sign; 
Hamilton Beach triple malt mixer; Aladdin lamps inc: Jadeite; Many Aladdin lamp & heater parts; Cat 
butter churn; Standard Oil (thermometers, books, rules, tape measure, rain gauge); Other gas & oil 
advertising (Sinclair, Phillips 66, Coop); Cap gun collection, holsters, long guns, kids western vest, 
chaps; Roy Rogers items; Home on Range items; Large collection Standard Oil items (oil drums; lube 
cans; cans, thermometers, coveralls, other); Phillips 66 delivery pump; Large oil can collection; Knife 
display case; Derby gasoline jacket; Chevrolet Service, Standard coveralls; Roaring Dusters Higley 
Speedway, Smith Center, coveralls; Smith Center advertising signs; Many Smith Center items; Many 
local pictures; Bubble glass frames; Dandy kerosene jug; Griffin tornado alarm; Oak printers cabinet 
& printers blocks from Pioneer in Smith Center; Cream separator stand w/seat; Buckeye ci seat; Toy 
tractors; Milk bottles inc: Boltons Dairy Smith Center; Red Wing water filter crock; Crock sawtooth 
mixing bowl; Green depression glass; Toby mug collection; Red Indiana carnival glass; Northwood 
platers, bowls; Hull pottery; Hanson auto salvage match safe; Bonecutter Hill salt & pepper; Coca-
Cola items; Inkwells; Postage scale; Elvis items; Ashtrays; Flower frogs; Toothpick holders; Dr. office 
scale; Advertising yardsticks Implement dealer & car dealers; Camillus knife display cabinet; Red 
Wing pottery picture; Head vases; Chalk string holders; Girl & sailor boy; Pay telephone; Large 
collection of toys (windup, friction, tractors, trucks, cars); Bridal rosettes; Implement dealers pocket 
ledgers; Toy glass washing machine w/wringer; Granite baby bottle washer; Postage stamp moistener 
from Burr Oak post office; Wooden utensils; Wood salt box; Clock collection; Telephone collection 
inc: Kellogg fiddle back, several crank phones, rotary phones inc: Monophone; Lighting rods w/ 
weather vanes; Keen Kutter collection; Dazey butter churns; Dandy kerosene jug; Niehoff tune up 
equipment; Fancy lamps; Tractor & Model A books; Coffee grinders; Dazey churn; Cast iron muffin 
pan; Straw holders; Brass & metal cannons; Elephant collection; 2 Remington typewriters; Perfection 
heaters; Toledo produce scale; Balance scale; Metal coin bank collection; Wooden adv. levels; Pottery 
jars & jugs; Tandem bike; Mailboxes; Antique wrenches; Large assortment of other items.
Note: Dave and Nancy have retired. They have collected for many years. This is a very large quality 
auction. Check our website for pictures at www.thummelauction.com. 

DAVE & NANCY STORTZ


